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N. C. State College’s expert rifle team, which captured first lacein the Fourth Service Command area for the William Ran olphHearst Trophy, will compete for national honors in the 1946Intercollegiate Rifle Team Matches to be fired March 18 throngApril 23. The N. C. State team, led by J._ L..Edge of Fayettevil e,scored 900 points in the Hearst contest while its nearest com etitor,Georgia Tech, registered 871. The entire team With its coac , 'Sg‘t.G. N. Prestridge, is pictured above. The lower pictures show t estudents in action on State College’s Indoor rifle range.'Reading left to ri ht in the topWilmington; J. L. E ge, FayetteVil icture, front row: W. G. Head,1%; D. M. Parker, Jr., New Bern;

B. L. Porter, Kelly; B. B. Fesperman, Badin; M. J. Hartholz,Greensboro; E. T. Ennett, Swansboro; and L. A. Williamson,Ahoskie.” Second row: R. A. Ashworth, Wrightsville Sound; H. W. Layton,Charlotte; E. D. Price, Wilson; W. S. Ward, Swannanoa' W. A.Sorrell, Chapel Hill; R. H. Tagert, Greensboro; J. B. Barber, Mt.Ai ; and L. L. Osteen, Rockingham. . -Third row: Sgt. G. N. Prestridge, coach; J. H. Gilbert, Catawba;J. B. Gillette, Charlotte; B. H. Cooke, Franklinton; A. H: Merritt,Mt. Airy; G. T. Wilson, Shelby; and R. P. Upchurch, Raleigh.

EM lraining Will De I!emod6lin .0 f C. E. Sigma Pis Plan lo

Offered BY College Labs Now Under Way
Extension Division
A frequency modulation school,

arranged for the special benefit of
radio engineers, will be held at
State College March 15-20, Edward
W. Ruggles, director of the Col-
lege’s Extension Div i s i o ii an-
nounced Monday.
The course will consist of 60hours of instruction and will beconducted on six consecutive Week-ends. Lectures will be given on Fri-day and Saturday mornings duringthe period, and laboratory exer-cises will be held on the afternoonsof two days over the six-week pe-riod.
The tuition fee will be $25, andone textbook will‘be required.Radio operators, who are inter-ested, should register as early aspossible, Director Ruggles said.
Instructors for the.school will beDr. C. G. Brennecke, head of theState College Department of Elec-trical Engineering; Robert R.Brown, professor of the depart-ment; and W. S. Carley, assistantprofessor of the department.

9 Students Initiated
Into Sigma Pi Alpha

Saint Mary’s School was the
scene of the impressive Sigma Pi
Alpha initiation for the four chap:
ters of Sigma Pi Alpha in Ral-
eigh—at Peace, Meredith, St.
Mary’s and State. Dr. L. E. Hinkle,
Prof.'S. T. Ballenger, Dr. McAllis-
fer, Jerry Weyne, and Mario Cohen
represented the cardinal virtues of
the fraternity in the initiation
ceremony. Approximately forty per-
sons from the four schools were
initiated into« the fraternity, in-
cluding these nine people from
State: Miss Doris Harrell, Messrs.John B. Monix, Orhan I. Torfilli,Harvey O. Forrest, Edward J. Ma-honey, Hernan Jarmillo, AllejandroBautista, Woo Ji Tenn, and EmilieYachan.

It was announced at the initia-tion that the National Congress ofSigma Pi Alpha will hold its an-nual meetiw in Raleigh on April18. The meeting was not held dur-ing the war because of transporta-tion and other diniculties.
Sigma Pi Alpha is a nationalhonorary languages fraternity. Stu-dent membership is limited to thosewith a high honor average in langu-age. and an honor average in gen-eral adiabatic work. Jerry Wayne,a president of the State CollegeChapter, the pirent chapter of theorganisation.

The develdpment and revamping.of the Civil Engineering Labora-tories here are now in progress, itwas announced recently. Most ofthe first floor of the Civil Engineer-ing Building will be remodeled inorder to accommodate the new en-larged laboratories.
At present the Sanitary Engi-neering Laboratory is used for theexamination and analysis of waterand sewage in connection with sen-ior courses in this department. Thelab will be enlarged and modern-ized. The present lab will be usedfor graduate study and research,and the new student lab is to bebuilt adjacent to it.
A new addition to the Civil En-gineering Department will be asmall but modern Hydraulic Lab—oratory, which will house up-to-date pumps, a water wheel, a glass:lined open channel, and some ofthe latest types of venturi metersand other measuring devices.The new Soil Mechanics Labora-tory now under construction willbe divided into four laboratories.The individual purposes of theselaboratories will be (1) samplingand mechanical work on soils; (2)physical testing of soils with re-gards to the efl’ect of water onsoils; (3) structural testing ofsoils, such as consolidation, shear,permeability, settlement, etc.; and(4) research for graduate work insoil mechanics. ‘~A new laboratory for Soil Stab-ilization to be built will be devotedto work in bituminous and soiltesting as applied to highways andairports.A modern Physical Testing Lab-oratory will be constructed in thespace now occupied by the old En-gineering Experiment Station. Thenew large equipment to be installedthere will be used primarily fortwo phases of work. It will be usedto test for tension, compression,shear, column action, beam action,torsion, impact, fatigue, hardness,and allied tests. The second phaseof work in this lab will deal withresearch and the design, manufac-ture, and testing of concrete.Construction of these laborator-ies are now under way. It was"stafred that according to present plans,the Hydraulic Laboratory shouldbe completed by next fall, and abouthalf of the Physical Testing Labby the end of the summer. Theother half of the Physical TestingLab should be completed aroundthe early part of 1947 as materialsbecome available. The Soil Mechan-ics Lab and the Soil StabilizationLab should be ready by the end ofthe school year.It was stated that the Civil En—gineering Department hopes tobuild a Structural Analysis Labora-tory and an Aerial Surveying Lab-oratory as new doors are added tothe Civil Engineering building.

Observe Founders Day
Rho Chapter of Sigma Pi Fra-ternity will celebrate both itsFounders Day and the Silver An-niversary of the chartering of RhoChapter Friday night, March 8. Abanquet will be held at 7:30 at theWoman’s Club.All alumni members have beeninvited to attend. Several of Rho'scharter members will be present totake part in the commemoration.Speakers will include Dr. A. F.Greaves-Walker and Dr. Joseph D.Clark of the State College faculty,and Dr. E. W. Constable, StateChemist, who is a charter member.Rho Chapter was chartered hereat State College on May 28, 1921,by a group of ten men of a localfraternity, Sigma Chi Gamma. Atpresent, the chapter owns its ownhouse, which is located at 2513Clark avenue, and has a totalstrength of 33 members andpledges.

EE’s Asked To Attend
Regional Meeting
The student branch of the Amer-ican Institute of Electrical Engi-neers at North Carolina State Col-lege has been asked to attend andparticipate in the Southern Region-al meeting of A.I.E.E. to be held inAsheville on May 14th, 15th, and16th, Dr. J. H. Lampe announcedhere recently.Students from Electrical Engi-neering Departments of all thesouthern schools and colleges willbe in attendance, and various stu-Vdent members will present paperson technical subjects.It is anticipated that studentsfrom North Carolina State Collegewill be active in this meeting.

Read Em N Weep
Schedule of Final Examinations For Winter Term
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YMCA lo Give Student
Body Dance March 23
The Y.M.C.A. is sponsoring astudent body dance on Saturday,March 23, in an attempt to pro-vide the students with more recrea-tional activities on the week-ends.The dance will be held in FrankThompson gymnasium. Bids may besecured by any student, free ofcharge at the Y desk on the open-ing day of the spring term.
The dance committee is composedof Jimmy Deas, chairman, IraHelms, Joe Houston, Fred Wagon-er, and Charlie McAdams, all mem-bers of the Y cabinet. The commit-tee has arranged to have ClaudeTaylor's records and sound systemfor music. For the many new stu-dents entering State during thespring term who may not be ableto secure dates in Raleigh, the com-mittee plans to ask the cooperationof the girl’s schools in Raleigh inallowing the girls to come.
The dance will be primarilyround dancing, but one or twosquare dances are being included.Refreshments will be served.
The dance promises ‘to be fun forall and everyone is invited. Chair-man Jimmy Deas requests that youask for your bid Thursday or earlyFriday, so that the committee can

lo Penn. School To
lake Part In Meeting
The State College debate team,winner of five consecutive nationalchampionships, has accepted an in-vitation to demonstrate the directclash debate plan to the BenjaminFranklin Debate Conference at itsannual convention at Swarthmore,Pa., on April 12, it was announcedTuesday by Prof. Edwin M. Paget.director of forensics at State Ce

know the approximate number to‘expect.

Debate leam Journeys

lege and founder of the direct clashmethod.
Many of the top-ranking teamsin the East, including Swarthmore,Princeton, the University of Penn-sylvania, Haverford, and TempleUniversity, will attend the demon-stration. The demonstration, Pro-fessor Paget explained, may lead tothe establishment of a direct clashsectional tournament for the East,similar to the seven regional tour-naments already formed in otherparts of the United States.
Initiative for arranging this de-bating meeting was taken by Dan-iel Lovelace of Raleigh, a studentin the Navy’s V-5 program atSwarthmore College and a formerwinner of national individual rank-ing in direct clash debating, thehighest honor to be bestowed uponan American college student in thattype of debating. Lovelace was amember of State College’s 1944-45debate squad, which was directedby Professor Paget.
The debate at Swarthmore willbe staged by State College andSwarthmore College. In prepara-tion for the important event,Swarthmore will send a debateteam to Raleigh for a series ofpractice debates on March 23.

Tuesday at 8 o’clock ......... Monday, March 11—9 to 12 o'clock Members of the State College
Monday at 10 o’clock ......L . . .Monday, March 11—2 to 5 o'clock squad, who will make the trip to
Monday at 3 o’clock ........... Tuesday, March 12—9 to 12 o’clock Pennsylvania, are Leon Mann of
Monday at 11 o'clock .......... Tuesday, March 12—2 to 5 o'clock Newport, team captain, F- H. Mc-
Tuesday at 9 o'clock ......... Wednesday, March 13—9 to 12 o’clock Dfonald ‘1" Carthage, FIOYd Harper
Monday at 2 o’clock .......... Wednesday, March 13—2 to 5 o'clock 310$?!"vozte, Ir; fielms 1°! Ports;
Monday at 8 o'clock . ....Thursday. March 14—9 to 12 o’clock Brooklyn 1;; g“ my! “m °
Tuesday at 11 o’clock ........ Thursday, March 14—2 to 5 o’clock ' '
12 o’clock classes ............ Friday, March 15—9 to 12 o’clock
Tuesday at 10 o’clock ........ Friday, March 15—2 to 5 o‘clock "w
Monday at 9 o'clock ....... . .Saturday, March 16—9 to 12 o’clock SSF GGlS $1 1m,Arranged examinations . ...... Saturday, March 16—2 to 5 o’clock

I. Examinations will begin Monday morning, March 11, at 9:00 a.m.
2. No examinations will be scheduled or held by any member of the

faculty before Monday morning, March 11. (Afternoon physical
education classes excepted.)

8. Examinations will be held only between the hours indicated.
. The examinations will be held in the rooms where classes recite.

5. Courses having both recitation and laboratory hours should use
the class hours for determining when the examination will be
given.

6. In the schedule the term “Monday” applies to classes having their
first meeting in the week on Monday, Wednesday, or Friday; the
“Tuesday” applies to classes having their first meeting in the
week on Tuesday, Thursday, or Saturday (i.e.,'a class holding its
first meeting of the week on Wednesday at 10 o’clock will take the
examinaitons as a Monday 10 o’clock class provided no student in
the group has a regular class on Monday at that hour. If so, the
examination will be an “arranged” examination).

7. Arranged examinations are for those examinations not providedfor elsewhere in this schedule. Arranged examinations can be held
during other hours in the examination week, and therefore, no
teacher should arrange for an examination if any student already
has an examination that conflicts with the proposed arrangement.

8. Final examinations must be given in all courses. Any exception
must be approved by the Dean or Director of Instruction.9. All examinations will be given in accordance with this schedule.

APPROVED BY THE FACULTY COUNCIL FEBRUARY 19, 19“.

fl

Chairman Announces
Chester A. Fisler, senior in Me-chanical Engineering, from Ivan-hoe, announced that so far theWSSF drive, of which he is chair-man, has netted $1100. The ma-jority of money came from individ-ual contributions, while 0 t h e ramounts came from the StudentCouncil and the YMCA. “Contribu-tions are still "ng received,” Fis-ler said, “a in case a member ofthe committee doesn’t happen to bearound when the urge comes, pleaseleave the money at the YMCA.
“The fund,” Fisler continued,“goes to help need! students inother lands, who have been in themidst of war. Not only does themoney go for food, but for medical

sities. By helping our fellow stu-dents, in their time of need, we aremaking a real contribution for thepeace of the world. Much creditfor the drive goes to the committeemembers, and particularly to IraHelms for his work in making post,are for the drive," he concluded.

supplies, books, and other neces- ‘

Notice!
The Senior Class at a meetingduring the fall term voted tomake the class dues one dollarper senio Since there is to beno regist ation line for thespring term, dues will have to becollected individually. Seniorswho are graduating this termshould see Jimmy Deas, Trea-surer of the Senior Class, at onceto pay senior dues.

Experiment Station
Will Conduct Work
On Domestic Euels

Dr. J. H. Lampe, Dean of Engi-neering, announced that an agree-ment had been reached whereby thewidely known Engineering Experi-ment Station at North CarolinaState College, in co-operation withThe Texas Company, will conductexperimental work on domesticheating fuels.This project will consist of anevaluation of numerous domesticheating fuels supplied by The Tex-as Company. Dean Lampe statedthat comparisons will be made ofthese fuels and will include quanti-tative observations upon the tend-ency of the fuels to deposit gumsand carbons. Most important, how-ever, will be the results of numer-ous tests whichvwill indicate thevarious heat values of the fuels andtheir effect on combustion.Dr. Lampe is director of the Ex-periment Station. The work on thisproject will be conducted under thedirection of Professor L. L.Vaughn, head of the MechanicalEngineering Department. Dr. E. M.Schoenborn, Jr., head of the Chem-ical Engineering Department, willact as consultant.The agreement concerning thisco-operative research work wascarried out by Mr. A. C. Kemp,J r., Director of Research 6f theTexas-Company, and Dr. W. G.Van Note, Assistant Director ofthe Engineering Experiment Sta-tion at State College.The experimental work will befinanced by the Texas Company.Preliminary research activities arealready under way.

Veterans Elect New
Slate 0i Ollicers
At the meeting of the VeteransAssociation held last Thursdaynight in the auditorium of theYMCA new officers were electedfor the coming term. James T.Meador of Union, S. C., president;W. S. Griffith of High Point, vice-president; Wm. E. Johnson, Jr., ofAshevillc, secretary; G. W. Smithof Charlotte, treasurer. They suc-ceed Bill Roe of Concord, presi-dent; Tony Lemay of Henderson,vice-president; W. K. Thornton ofRichmond, secretary, and JamesWest of Charlotte, treasurer. Al-ready they have taken over thework of the organization and aremaking plans for a greater Vet-erans Association on the State Col-lege campus. Plans are being madefor instruction in dancing for thosemembers of the association who donot know how to dance or wish toimprove their dancing. Plans arebeing made for a reception for thenew veterans during the first weekof the new term, also plans are be-ing made for a Veterans Ball to begiven the latter part of the SpringTerm.The association is also going ona campaign for better relationswith the other clubs and organiza-tions on the campus. The VeteransAssociation was organized with theidea that it would be a benefit tothe college to offer service to theVeterans in their special problemswhich are unknown to the otherstudents on the campus. During theterms since its inception it hasdone this and plans to continue andextend its services. It has been veryinstrumental in the procurement ofthe prefabricated houses and theconstruction of the Trailer Camplocated back of the Textile Build-ing, and has aided many couples inthe location of apartments androoms out inRaeligh. It has alsoaided many of the Veterans intheir adjustment to college life andhas given them a chance for somesocial activities with fellows withwhom they have much in common.Much of the credit for the successof the Veterans Association is dueto the untiring efforts of Dr. T. W.Wood, their advisor.

Last Issue
If you don’t see The Tech.

Bid“ in your box next week,don't start cussing. The Tech-nician stats have to take finalexams just as everyone else does.The next issue will come out onMarch 29.

'Highest Honor Goes '
To Jerome M. Weyne
Twenty-three top-ranking jun-iors and seniors in the School ofEngineering at State College wereknighted into the vaunted Order ofSt. Patrick in traditional exercisesat the college.
In addition, 17 leading frahmsn.chosen for their scholastic andleadership records by the variousdepartments of the school, werenamed Companions of St. Patrick,one of the highest hcmors bestowedupon first-year engineering stu-dents.Jerome Weyne of Yauco, PuertoRico, was awarded an engravedgold watch in recognition of hisrecord as the most outstanding stu-dent in the School of Engineering.Weyne, a senior in mechanical en-gineering, has a near-perfect aca-demic'record and is highly activein campus affairs. The award madeannually by the Engineers Councilwas presented to Weyne by DeanJ. H. Lampe, head of the StateCollege School of Engineering.~‘Reigning over the ritual wereBetty Jane Powell of Greensboroand James S. Hepler of Greens-boro, president of the EngineersCouncil anddone of the outstandingstudents at the institution. Theceremonies were p e rf o 1' mod inFrank Thompson Gymnasium andwere held during a tea dance whichpreceded the annual EngineersBall. Music was furnished for thedance by Lee Castle and his or-chestra.The Order of St. Patrick wasnamed for the legendary saint who,in chasing the snakes from Ireland,“invented the first worm drive" andthus became the patron of engi-neers the world over.Students inducted into the Orderof St. Patrick were:Michael J. Andrews, Raleigh;Merrimond B. Mixselle, Bethel; Ed-ward J. Mahoney, Brooklyn, N. Y.;Joseph Stroud, Southern PM:Fred C. Snyder, Winston-Salem;Joe Floyd Briggs, Lexington;James 8. Hepler, Greensboro; Har-ry Snavely, Winston-Salem; JeromeWeyne, Yauco, P. R.; Rom g.Kelly, Merrick, N. Y.; N .White, Jr., St. Simon’s Island, Ga;Patton Fugate, Elm City; Myatt B.Johnson, Bahama; Robert E. Woot-en, Raleigh; Thomas F. Jackson,Washington, N. 0.; George B. Stev-ens, Mooresville; Lucien W. Gstlin,Charlotte; William C. Thomas.Weldon; James E. Deas, Canton;George W. Parker, Murfreesboro;John B. Moniz, New Bedford,Mass; George Camp Fuller, Gas-tonia; and Roy S. Ingle, Statesville.Freshmen who were dubbed asCgmpanions of St. Patrick includ-e :Robert E. Carpenter, Jr., Clifl-side; Eric F. Jensen, Brooklyn,N. Y.; Floyd 1. Harper, Jr., Char-lotte; Joseph Thomas Watts,Greensboro; Alfred P. Norwood,Henderson; Jack B. Scott, Greens-boro; Abram H. Merritt, Jr., Mt.Airy; Jules Silver-stein, Winston-Salem; William W. Bradshaw, Ral-eigh; Edgar L. Rasbury, III, Salis-bury; Hubert McGee, Jr., ElizabethCity; Solomon Phillip Hersh, Win-ston-Salem; Charles Curtis Tripp,‘Raleigh; Frances Eugene Thomp-son, Salisbury; Joseph WatsonNoah, Greensboro; Frank JordanHawley, J r., Roanoke Rapids; andCarey William McCachern, Jr.,Winston-Salem.

JERRY WEYNE

Attention Veterans!
All Veterans have been invitedto a dance at the Woman's Clubon Hillsboro Street, Saturdaynight, March 9, 1946 at 8:00 p...All State College veterans arecordially invited to come andbring their wives, sweetheartsand other friends. There will bemusic, dancing. and games. It issponsored by the Raldgh Wom-an's Club and the Amclcsa WasMothers. Jack Wasdlaw’s Orch-o'tra will furnish the music. ”Iall be there and show the WarMothers that we appreciate as:kind invitation.
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Poor Legislation , ,
At its meeting last Friday the Student Council approved

what was perhaps the poorest piece of legislation passed by
it this year. About three weeks ago, a motion was made
that the Student Council 'give the World Student Service
Fund $250. Without proper investigation of finances or proper
discussion, this motion was passed. At the next meeting the
matter was brought up again for reconsideration and, after
lengthy discussion, was tabled until the meeting which the
Student Council held last week. Here again it was discussed
both pro and con for over an hour and at last was passed
again.
The proponents for this motion based their arguments

upon these alleged facts:
(1) The World Student Service Fund is a worthy organi-

zation and should be supported as strongly as possible.
(2) By helping the students in foreign countries we are,

in the long run, helping ourselves, for only through world
education can world peace and cooperation be preserved.

(3) The Student Council has in the past donated to this
drive and are financially able to do so again.
’We,’as a member of the Student Council and as a member

of the World Student Service Fund committee, opposed the
passage of this motion, not because we think that it is not a
worthy or helpful organization, but because of the following
reasons:

(1) The Student Council does not have the moral right
to spend student funds except for student welfare or for
Student Council expenses when the money is collected from
the students for these purposes.

(2) A drive of this nature should be supported only by
individual desire and choice and not by passage of motions
affecting the entire student body.

(3) There are so many more charitable organizations be-
sides the World Student Service Fund to which the Student
Council could contribute to and which would help the desti-
tute people of our own state and nation much more than the
WSSF ever will.

(4) If the Student Council should give $250 to the World
Student Service Fund, then it should also give the same
amount to the Red Cross, the Infantile Paralysis fund, and
all other organizations which have drives sponsored on the
campus. We don’t believe that any one person or group of
persons can determine which of the aforementioned organi-
zations is the more worthy, and, therefore, to be fair, the
Student Council should contribute the same amount to each
of them.

(5) The Student Council is not financially able to make a
contribution of this size. Though all students are charged
$.75 each school year, the money from the veterans does not
come in until the end of the school year and Cannot be spent
until it is obtained. At present, the Student Council has about
$750 in the bank. The money collected from the civilian stu-
dents next term will bring this figure up to about $950. And
yet, the Student Council passed a motion to give away more
than 25% of all the money it' will have until the end of_the
school year. The estimated minimum expenses for the re-
mainder of the school year amount to $400. With the $250
donation taken out of the treasury, the Student Council will
be left only $300 with which they can contribute to student
welfare. Only a little over $200 was taken in this term, but
still the Student Council decides that" it will give away $250
to one charitable organization. We don’t see how anyone in
their right mind could think that the Student Council can
afford to make a donation of this size.

(6) The Student Council is no more a charitable organiza-
tion than any on the campus, even less so in our opinion,
but, when this motion was passed, the Student Council
was the only organizatiOn besides the Engineers’ Coun-
cil and the YMCA which had been approached for a dona-
tion. TWO of the largest clubs on the campus, the Interim-
ternity Council and the Veteran's Association had not been
approached; no technical societies had been approached;
and no honorary or social fraternities had been asked to
donate. Yet, the Student Council was singled out. Why? Does
the Student Council have a reputation for generosity? Or
is it a reputation for weak legislation and yielding to senti-
mentality? ,

(7) The express purpose of" the Student Council is to enact
what the majority of the students favor, but in a matter of
two hours the Student Council gave away $250 of the stu-
dents’ money, while in a period of three weeks the students
gave away only $500 of their own money. To us it appears
that the passing of this motion was not an enactment of
student sentiment. ,.
The Student Council has been accused of hotheadedness

TOPS IN WAX—Love He andI’ve Got The WorldOaAStr-iug.Woody Herman and the Herd,band pollwinners of 1945. usherin theirilrst pairing fortheyearwith these titles. The formershows thegreat Hermantrumpet sec-tion of Can-doli. Ber-man.Betti, Lewis,and Rogers inrare and mu-. tic form. GoldWeedyNsv-aa Award win-ning “Flip“ Phillips tenorsthrough both sides, FrancesWayne sings Love Me, andWoody handles both vocals andthe clarinet in the latter (Col-umbia).
l

BOOGIE — Decca features thepowerhouse trumpeting of“Little Jan" by Roy Eldridge ina Buster Harding tune, LittleJazz Boogie. Dynamic Royreaches for his bag of tricks inhis trumpet rides and usespunching riffs. trills, andsome stratospheric notes. Hishigh ones into the fade-awayare always exciting, and anEldridge trademark. On the re-verse he solos to the Gershwinoldie, Embraceable You.
lVOCAL STANDOU‘I’ -- The“Voice" has a pair of winningtitles—0h! What It Seemed To.. Be and Day

James horn hheard in aSNOW» openrule that islifted by ahishlv dance-able best thatthebanddropsin for support. 0|.thBuddy Di Vito sings the vocalsto an all-out sweet James ar-rangement. The platter-mate.Boby,WhotYouDoTofle,hsss lusty dance kick. screamingbrass riffs, and vocal by chirperKitty Kellen (Columbia).
4*Carmen Cavsllaro turns in oneof his best performances to datewith a dance arrangement ofWarsaw Concerto. His dyinglingers round out a type ofpiano technique seldom heardin a dance band. Throughoutthere is exceptionally good tastein the handling of muted brassand strings with unusual re-.-_ B” Day. Both sponsive effects. On the backing. ".51 "£3; he plays, A Loos Like run. and' x sanstrictly injects a buoyant Latin rhythm. to support his piano and band.mg“! g3: and also has the vocal sung bytra’s handling Gloria Foster (Decca).

.. .- of the lyrics,but aim. and backed onboth sides by some truly tineorchestrating by Axel Stordahl,will make his fans shout withglee, and others, fans or not,nod with approval (Columbia). mm.)
J‘ mumsosm-uoem... 0. ColumbiaDANCE olscs— Charlie Spivak so,“ sm'”‘ ’runs the gamut of his famed AV “o'mm'u'l'“sweetest trumpet” style in The m k". "hmBells of St. Mary's, from the WHOM" -WM C0-RKO picture of the same name. ”I km W."l-iis muted trumpet is supported m mouou min revs :- bid:by soft brass which estab- In“ Vocal (WIlishes the theme. Throughout,

and radicalness in the past, but we don’t think that these
charges could be substantiated. Now, we accuse the Student
Council of being so easily swung with sentimentality that
they cannot operate as a“businesslike organization should.
And we think that this charge is proved by the action they
took in the face of the logical arguments which were
presented.

NEW AND WORM
IMPRESSIONS IN WAX

svumouv - Ila. Crosby, Vocal

“Let George Do It”
Lately there has been apparent on the campus that old well

known attitude of “Let George do it, I don’t want to.” This
apathy has been more pronounced this term than it has at
any time since we have been here. You may ask what is
causing this. The only answer we can offer is that because
of the sudden influx of students no commonly felt esprit de
corps or closely knit organization of the student body is
present. '
A very definite lack of interest was shown in the recent

Alpha Sigma Sigma election. Though we have always felt
that this election is one of the silliest and most immature
farces sponsored at any institution of higher learning and
were planning to ignore it completely this year, we decided
to keep up the established tradition since so many students
have evidenced an interest in it this term. When the time
came to cast ballots, these same students chose to forget
their previous interest in it. Of the total of 383 ballots cast,
one student cast 308 of them. We don’t know if he just al-
lowed his zeal to run away with him or if he actually detested
the four people for whom he cast the ballots and We hate to
think that all the time he spent collecting the ballots was
wasted, but we can’t, with a clear conscience, print the results
of such an illegal election, especially when two of the stu-
dents who received the majority of votes have proved their
popularity by being elected to two of the major offices on the
campus. ,

Another exhibit of student apathy was shown in the recent
opinion poll sponsored by THE TECHNICIAN. In conducting
this poll, we printed a ballot in THE TECHNICIAN asking the
students what they thought of the idea of paying a fee of
$1.50 each school year to the Student Council so that the
Student Council could use this money to underwrite campus-
wide dances with big name bands. The only reason we took
this action was that we had heard so many students com-
plaining that not enough dances were given, and when they
were, no good bands were ever engaged to play. When the
results of this election were tabulated, there were so few
votes that the Student Council could not even consider taking
action on the matter. Perhaps this poll will be taken again
when the general spring elections are held. If it is, we cer-
tainly hope that the students will show enough interest to
make this idea a reality.

Early next term the Student Council is going to sponsor
a Hello Week. ‘In the past State College has been noted for
the friendly atmosphere prevailing on the campus and it
has been largely due to the popular Hello Week which was
an annual affair. Also the elections for all major offices on
the campus will be held next term. A great amount of interest
was also shown in these before the war and all the elections
were hotly contested. It is certainly desirable that thishealthy interest be taken again.

So, come on fellows, let's all get 08 and on and act as ifwe're going to the same school and have the same interests
at heart!

THE TECHNICIAN'

OPEII PORUM
Mr. Bobby Wooten, Editor
Tun Tscumcun
My Dear Wooten:

I am taking this opportunity ofcongratulating and thanking youfor the very splendid editorial un-der the title, “Crowded Conditions,"sppearingin Tun Tacnuicisu ofMarchl.Thisisaveryfinespirit,Ifeel,andonethatweallneedstthis time. I believe most everyoneknows that the Administration ofthe College is probably as muchopposed to crowding three men inaroomssanybodyelse,butasyouhave so well pointed out, it is oneof those situations that at thistime cannot be avoided. We do oweagreatdehttothemenwhoarenow clamoring to get back into col-lege, and undoubtedly it is up toallofustomakethebestofabadsituation and try to accord to asmany of them as possible this op-portunity, which has already toolong delayed most of them, andwhich, if not taken now, will prob-ably never be for most of them.With best wishes, I am
Sincerely yours,

‘ J. G. VANN,
’Assistant Controller.

To the Editor:
All organisations—ships at sea,armies in the field, churches, politi-cal parties, businesses—must havea plan, a program to follow. With-out a plan of action, any campaignis greatly weakened. On the sur-face it would appear that StateCollege, as an organisation, is com-pletely devoid of plans. At least,if the men who attempt to admin-ister this college have any plan atall, it is not evident to the averageman outside their council doors.The man with whom this collegenow transects most of its businessis the veteran. The college authori-ties should be most cordial in theirdealings with veterans, since evena native Tar Heel who comes to thisinstitution on the G. I. Bill ofRights is charged out of state tui-tion, and the college makes most ofits money from him. But such is farfrom being the case.The veteran, in most cases, mustget the most from the benefits ofthe G. I. Bill of Rights. Since he isolder than the average college stu-dent, he must complete college asquickly as possible. He must go toschool for as long a time each yearas is possible, which means goingto summer school. If a veteran can.not attend summer school and car-ry a full load of work, he must,in most cases, obtain employmentduring the summer months in orderto exist.A very simple question has beenput to a man of every rank, fromthe lowliest instructor, through theranks of department heads, the of-fice of the deans of the basic divi-sion and registration, to His High-ness, Dean Cloyd. The only sup-posedly competent man of the cam-pus not asked was our esteemedchancellor, Harrelson. The questionwas: “How much work will a stu-dent be allowed to carry duringsummer school?” Each official says,“Harrumph . . . I'm afraid that'snot my department.” Well, then,whose department is it? Is the vet-eran to be left, as many anothersloppy organization, with no plan?Spring is upon us; the air is warm;the birds sing. Must the veteranwait for the omcials at, State Col-lege to decide what he is to do withhis summer months, or should hesay, “To hell with it”. and beginlooking for gainful employment? .
Yours very truly,
CARLTON M. STALLINGS.

To the Editor:
I would suggest that the writerof the Cromwellistic editorial en-titled “Letting Ourselves Slide By,”(Tncnmcum, March 1) repeat hishistory courses. One only has toglance over the struggles of man-kind to see ample examples of thepast degradations of intellectualfreedom, science, and personal li-berty, whenever religion was com-bined with education. The thou-sand-year dark ages when educa-tion was controlled by the Catholicchurch and nothing contrary totheir doctrines was permitted; thePuritans in New England, andmany other prime instances of thedisastrous effect of compulsory reli-gious education are aavilable toall who will but seek them. -In advocating an “intensive, com-pulsory course” of religious instruc-tion in our institution of learning,the author of last week's editorialis only treading the narrow, bigot-ed path that leads to controlled andsubjugated thought. May I also re-mind this‘ author that religiousfreedom means more than freedomto practice Catholicism, Judism, orProtestantism. It is the freedom tofollow one's own beliefs, whetherthey be Christian, Hinduism, Mo-hammedism, Atheism, or any otherform. By W. M. W.’s contrast of a“Christian world and ‘a heathenworld," he, in his narrow churchpew, condemns and submergee thosewho do not believe in the Christianreligion. He would “bring religionto the people." His own form of re-ligionl
Only in religious freedom can wefind intellectual freedom. Any com-pulsory religious study in ourschools would be but a steppingstone to prejudice and backward-nese. Yes, Mr. W. l. W., practiceyour religion—but do not compelme, or my children, or my chil-dren’s offspring to embrace it.

Very truly yours,
CLYDE GILMORE. JR.

(Continued on Page 3)
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GLEANINGS
Andspeakingofpeoplewedon’tlikenomebodyshouldsaysuethluabbot that fellow in the architectural department that is supposed tohdpthestudentsimteadofhindefingthemThisalienisanirlm

oraprofesaororaveryunressonshlefscsimilethereof.Weweudsrwhy,ifheloveshisdearoldAustriasodarnwell,hedoesn'tgoba&there? Perhaps he might do some good over there; he certainly isn’tgetting anywhere over here at his present rate.And we hear by way of the not so unreliable grapevine that dear oldWakeWoodshasproceededtogetthemselvesintospeckofgoodoldfashioned trouble. It seems that they have already signed up Spivak foradancethisspring.Then,justvery recently,theydiscoveredthattheydidn’t have all the required “Moola”. Sooooo, they made a very hurriedjourneytotheWolfpacklairandsaidintonessoveryswest,“Wehaveafineidea. Wouldn'titbeagoodthingifStateandWake Forutcouldgettogetherand giveadancewithabignamebandesehspring‘lWecouldgo50-500nthemoneyandreallyhaveafinedanee."Itcouldn‘t be that they are trying to play us for suckers, could it? Ofcourse we would enjoy a good dance, but we don’t want to have themcome here, as they would have to do, and throw a big drunk andthereby ruin the good reputation that we have for giving good cleandances. Of course, the grapevine could be wrong, and if so, we. apologisefor our unscrupulous (Wow!) attack upon the aforesaid Woodsters. Ifthey’re really on the square, we tlink that such a dance would be afine idea. Gosh knows we'd like to have s first rate band for a change.And then, if you haven’t heard any repulsive jokes in a long time(as we are sure you must have if you’ve‘bben around Gene House inthe last three months. Who is Gene House? Gadl That’s a good ques-tion. As a matter of fact we aren’t perfectly certain we know who heis either. As another matter of fact we aren't perfectly certain thatwe want to know who Gene House is, ’cause we’ve heard so manyrepulsive remarks about him.) here are a ample that turned ouralready droopy noses even further down. Incidentally, we bet you can’tguess who told us these stinkers. Quote, “Have you heard the ‘joke’about the four little corpuscles that all went to church in a body?”unquote. Yakl Yak! Yak! Laugh son! That’s a joke. A joke, that is.That's a Noeey Noeewrinkler! Oh gosh, the odor of that last jokeovercame us and we forgot the second of said two jokes, but whenwe do remember it, as We surely will, we’ll print it so that you mightenhance your boudoir (refer to Webster’s New International Diction- ,ary, Second Edition, Unabridged for the proper meaning of thisnot-so-bad word.) with its unmistakable odor. Incidentally, have youheard the one about the lawyer who wanted to know of the midgetthat had committed rape who had put him up to it? We hear that it’sgood (the joke, that is).And we saw and smelled that SNYDER was at the dances this pastweek-end. Boy, that fellow really has the stufl. What we’d like toknow is, “Where does he get it?” They were out when we went down.How about “Shrdlu” Holloway making 08 to Greensboro the othernight and taking his woman with him. Now if that ain't a stupid trick!Doesn’t he know that they have something else in G'bo'ro besides theinternal revenue department?And speaking of women, as we are prone to do, that man Kennisouhad the best looking one st the dance last week that this corner hasseen in quite a long time. We could ask how he does it, but we won’t.Say, have you heard about the purple cow that “Mood Indigo.”
Murgatroyd was a cowMore athletic than mudderly “She hopped a picket fenceAnd was udderly destroyed.. O O O C

There was a young man named VanceWho seemed to have ants in his pantsHe hopped up and down and ran around townBut he couldn’t find any one who wanted to help him get theants out of the aforementioned trousers.O O t t t
We really don‘t believe Howard Msddrey was responsible for hang-ing his car over the sewer the other day; it was probably the fault of

(Continued on Page 4)
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”Sure, I’ve made
41,000,000
telephones

. . . but wlmt else do I make?”
“I do make good telephones and I'm proud of every oneof them.
"But your Bell Telephone would be completely silentwithout the other things I produce to go with it.
"Wire for instance . . .miles and milgs and miles of it.Acres of reels of cable. . .thousands of intricate switchboards. . . delicate electronic apparatus to improve your long dis-tance calls. And that's only the beginning . . .
"That’sjust my manufacturing function for the Bell System.(I've been at it 'since 1882.) I'm part/mm for the Bell tele-phone companies," too. I dimibuu equipment and suppliesto them throughout the nation. I even imtall central oficeequipment. "
"I’ve. helped to make our nation’s telephone service thebest in the world and the most economical.
"My name? Remember it . . .
“It’s Western Electric!"

Western - Electric.
.SOU,RCE OF SUPPLY FOR THE IEll. SYSTEM
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Dillon’s Donn-no.
The 16th annual Southern Conference basketball tournament, held

last week at the Memorial Auditorium here in Raleigh, turned out to
be a good tourney after all. Most persons thought that Carolina would
have “easy goings” all the way through the event, but the Demon
Deacons of Wake Forest pulled one of the biggest upsets in conference
history by upsetting the Carnevale coached quin't in the semi-final
round. But the Deacs couldn’t hold out against Duke Saturday night.
As for State, the Terrors played a mighty commendable game agaiimt

Dukeintheopeninground. Forthcfirst timeinmanyamoon,wessw
the Duke quint go all to pieces for a short period. Coach Gerard’s boys
were playing like wild men midway in the second half, and defeat
seemed almost certain to the boys in blue if they couldn’t settle down.
With ten minutes to go and State leading 32-24, “Hotdog” Hartzog, who
was teaming with little Eddie Morris to be the standouts on the fioor,
fouled out of the game. “Dog” played one of the finest games‘of his
career and was given a'nice ovation when he left the floor. But it was
his absence from the game that hurt State’s chances of winning. The
Devils pulled themselves together and tied the score, holding State score-
less during the last five minutes. All in all, it was a fine game, and one
which made us proud of the Red Terrors.
One of the most interesting things to observe at a tournament is the

action of each coach. In the first game Thursday afternoon between
Virginia Tech and George Washington, Coach Zahn of the Colonials
was completely speechless. He kept his legs crossed and leaned back in
bk seat and never reversed his position. Coach Gummy Proctor of the
Techs, though, leaned forward and continuously clapped his hands when
his boys would score. In the State-Duke game, Coach Jay was ex-
tremely nervous and would constantly leap to his feet if a bad decision
were called. Coach Gerard of Duke never spoke nor moved a muscle
during the entire game. In the Carolina-Maryland game, Coach Carrie
vale leaned forward clapping his hands and urging his boys on, even
though they had a tremendous lead. Coach Shipley of Maryland, though,only showed signs of life during the short period at the beginning of
the contest when his boys were leading; but when the Phantom went
ahead, he seemed extremely bored with the whole thing. In the opening
day finale, Coach Holt of William and Mary seemed reasonably quiet
until midway in the last half when he let go with an outburst of
language aimed at Referee Young. (A technical foul was called). Coach
Greason of the Deacons, with his hat pulled over his forehead, was
mighty hard to observe. He appeared to be the quietest coach of them
all, but closer observers have told us that he would talk to his players
on the court “out of the corner of his mouth.” He also maintained this
quiet looking position throughout the game with Duke and Carolina. Of
course there was a lot of activity from the Carolina bench during their
game with Wake Forest. Jerry Gerard of the Dukes showed more signs
of life in the Devil-VJI and Devil-Wake Forest game. In contrast to his
apparent contentment in the State game, he appeared very nervous,and spoke often to his boys, especially when they would make a bad
play.—Yes sir, coaches, lead a nervous life.
IN! 'OILO'S IOSI NONONEO WAION

Grand Prizes, 28 Gold Medals
and more honors for accuracy
than any other timepiece.

TECHNICIAN "Donn
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(Continued from Page 2)
Editor
Tu: Tlcnmcum
Dear Sir:

This is in reply to the pro-Bilboletter which appeared in Tillmusician last week. We are agroup of boys who disagree strong-ly with the views expressed inthat letter. Many people will haveconflicting and difierent ideas aboutthis subject, and we'd just like tovoice our opinion. We'd also like tosay, before going on, that thoughwe disagree with our anonymouscorrespondent, we respect his rightto say what he pleases.
First, he says that Bilbo isbacked up by a large number ofAmericans. Does he know that mostof the people who live in Bilbo’scongressional district do not havethe right to vote, an Americanprivilege and duty? Bilbo was elect-ed by a very small select group whoare careful that “white trash” and“niggers” in that section do notvote. Tell him to check on the num-ber of people of voting age whocannot vote for or against Bilbo inthat section. because they can’t paythe high poll tax.
Secondly, he says Bilbo is a realAmerican. Well, that would makeHitler a good American, too. Hit-ler saw that only the “right people”belonged to the controlling party.Hitler said that the Catholics, Jews,and Negroes were no good. Bilboalso says that the Catholics, Jews,and Negroes are no good. Thateither makes Hitler a good Ameri-can, OR it makes Bilbo a goodNazi. Take your pick.
Thirdly, he says that politics inthe Northeast are rotten. If theyare rotten, then the stench thatarises from the Mississippi politicswould be enough to kill anyonewho had the nerve to investigatethem. At least all of the people inthe North have the right to vote,regardless of race, creed, or color,or the amount of money they havein the bank. Is that true in Mis-sissippi, Anonymous?
There is much more we couldwrite, but we doubt that it wouldchange our anonymous correspond-ent’s point of views. We would real-ly like to meet whoever wrote thatletter and discuss this whole ques-tion with him. We are really will-ing to have an objective debatewith him; no arguing, merely acomparison of fact for fact. Wethink that it would be a good ideafor the whole student body to havethis brought out into the open, INTHE AMERICAN WAY WHICHOUR ANONYMOUS CORRE-SPONDENT SO STAUNCHLYDEFENDS.

Respectfuuy submitted by,
CHARLES MITCHELL,

MELVYN GLASER. _ Intramural play.

Notice!
Thsrewilbeamsetisgelthstea-m team at 4:3 TherebyWWII-Auberteatferths

Finals In Basketball
Decided During Week
Except for the championshipcontests, the regular Intramuralbasketball season came to a closeduring-the past week. Winners ineach section of both leagues werenamed with the finals being playedthis past week.In the two Fraternity Leagues,Sigma Pi, with a string of six winsand no losses, won in Section I.Sigma Chi duplicated the Pi's wonand lost record to hold the leader-ship in Section II.Upper Becton, with a perfectrecord of four victories against nolosses, and Later Becton, whichalso had a perfect slate includingfour wins, won in Sections I andII, respectively. It was Second Tur-lington that won the honors inSection III. The Section III winnerswon five games while losing onlyone in regular season play.The season endedin a tie betweenThird Syme and the OR CampusVets for leadership in Section IV.Both teams won four games andlost two.Only four games were played inregular season play last week. Allof the games were in the DomitoryLeague. Berry ended its seasonwith a 26-6 victory over SecondSyme. Blue, with fourteen points,led Berry’s attack.The week’s second game, beheenThird Syme and the 08 CampusVets, proved to be an importantcontest as the Vets topped ThirdSyme, 16-12. This battle was thevictory that placed these two teamsin a deadlock for the Section IVleadership. Spencer scored eighttallies to lead the victorious Vetswhile Shuford was high scorer forThird Syme with six points.Second Turlington ended its sea-son by defeating Third Alexander,25-19. McClain, racking up tenpoints for Alexander for high scoi'hing honors, was the big gun in thelosers' a.ttack The winners' scoringwas scattered.With Hege and Rogers hittingthe loop for eleven and ten pointsrespectively, First Syme unleaseda powerful attack to hand FirstTurlington a 36-12 defeat. Grimesscored six markers to lead thelosers.The season’s final cagewillbelistedinthsnextissueofTar: Tscamcum along with theteams’ total points thus far in the

CHLOROPRENE RUBBER DEVELOPED 3v nu PONT
Chemists and Engineers Unite
to Produce “Neoprene," Provo

Value of Group Research
HE synthesis ofrubberwas for manyyears a challenge to the chemists ofthe world. In 1925 Du Pontchemists un-dertook to solve the problem, using as

Chemistry extends the mold-free life of baked goods

A hungry world cannot aflord to wastebread. Yet until recently million ofpounds of bread were being wasted an-nually in the United States because ofmold. There was a realcommercial nodfor a material that would delay thegrowth of this food enemy, if only for aday or two. But to meet requirements,thismaterislhadtobeedible,wbole-some, and completely beyond any sus-picion of hing toxic. ‘Combined chemical and bacteriolog-ical research reunited in the discoverythat 0.3% of calcium propionate orsodium propionste in bread would de-laythegrowthofmoldforaslongastwo weeks. In commercial practice, amutation between 0.1% and 0.2%

conditions.

urslandssfe.

technologhts.
MorefactsaboutDuPont—UsbdeM"WO~m,-m

their starting point a discovery an-nouncedbyDr.J.A. NieuwlandatNotreDameUniversity in connection with thepolymerization of acetylene. The DuPont research staff modifiedhis processtoform a material known asmonovinyl-acetylene and discovered that this,treated with hydrogen chloride gas, pro-duced chloroprenc, a chemical previ-

was found to be suficient for average
Calcium and sodium propionatcs aremade from propionic acid, the synthe-sis ofwhich (from carbon monoxide andethyl alcohol) is another chapter in theachievements of Du Pont research—-and an interesting one. The propionatesoccur in low concentration in Swimcheese and other dairy products, aswell as in the human body. Hence theircommption in foodstufi‘s is both hate

her itself!

"Mycoban"-—as the Du Pont pro-pionatea are called—is a shining exam-ple of how intensive research solved aproblemwhichlongpmflssedbaking

ously unknown. Their next discoverywas that the polymerization of chloro-prene resulted in a rubber-like solid, su-perior in many respects to natural rub-
Neoprene, as this synthetic rubber isnow called, was first placed on the mar-ket in 1931. Although more costly thannatural rubber, the demand for it grewrapidly. Du Pont engineers were calledupon todesign and build manufacturingunits embodying improved equipmentand better production techniques. Theresult is that today neoprene productionis measured in millions ofpounds a year,and the price is only slightly higherthan that of prewar natural rubber.The development, the improvementand the large-scale production of neo-prene are another tribute to the value ofmodern, coordinawd research. Neo-prene is the mult of the cooperativeefi'orts ofmanyDu Past researchchem-ists, engineers and other technical men.

Questions College Men ssh
about working with Du Pont

“WILL I CONTINUE TO
LEARN AT DU PONT?"

On-thejob training of new chemistsand enginsms bmany DuPontplantssnd laboratori-bytrsiningoourstsctures, endocri-ferencss. In 87 laboratory centers—chmnlcal. biological, installengineer-ing, phydoal—new MW].continually exposed to the thinkingand direction of men who have givencellophane, FOAM“many otherwuctstotoAmm-lm.
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(This column'is prepared by thePromotion Committee of the Cam-pus Government Council and is ded-ieatedtothecreationofabetterinformed and more responsible civicconsciousness on the State CollegeCampus.)
Reference was made in lastweek’s column to the five standingcommittees of the Campus Govern-ment Council. These committeesare: Campus Welfare, Promotion,Investigation, Rules, and FacultyAdvisory. They are appointed bythe president, as the first officialset after taking oflce, and are di-rectly respormible to the CampusGovernment Council through itspresident. (See Constitution, Arti-e .
These committees with their for-mal charters comtitute one of theunique features of the new StateCollege Campus Government andHonor System. The standing com-mittees will make possible: (1) ef-fective division of labor; (2) thescreening of ideas and proposals inthe interest of the conservation ofthe time of the Campus Govern-ment Council; and (3) the studyof proposals and the collection ofdata on the same before they reachthe Campus Council for formal ac-tion.
The Campus Welfare CommitteeThe ofiicers of the Campus Wel-fare Committec for the remainderof the school year 1945-46, areChairman Bill Thomas; Vice Chair-man Phil Taylor; and SecretaryGene House.
The specific responsibilities ofthe committee as outlined in itscharter are: (1) the initiation ofrecommendations regarding neededimprovements in connection withstudent housing, health, social andrecreational programs, etc.; (2)the formulation of an efiective pub-lic relations program; and (3) thepromotion of academic reform.An annual written report, sum-marising the work of the commit-tee during the year and indicating

SOMEONE DIES . .

WINSTON-SALEM.

VICTOR, nsccs, RAND

Dial 8-2913
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Terrors Defeated Dy
Blue Devils, 44-38

Baseball Siaris
LastMondayasquadodecan-didates reported to Coach Vic Sor-rell, newly appointed baseballcoach, for the first practice sessionof the forthcoming baseball sea-son.Sorrell, former big leaguer, saidhe thought that State would prob-ably come through with a fair teamdespite the fact that many of lastyear’s players will not be back thisyear. He has high hopes of develop-ingtwoorthreegoodpitchersasmost of last year’s pitching staflhas not returned.Jimmy Wilson, pitcher and oneof the leading hitters in last year’sration league will be on hand alongwith Paul Gibson, Bill Evans, andBill Stanton.This year State will play in theBig Four League which includesCarolina, Wake Forest, and Duke.

things of major importance to beconsidered during the coming year,will be passed on to the new chair-man of the next Campus WelfareCommittee as soon as he is ap-pointed. This annual report shouldmake for continuity in the promo-tion of campus welfare, for manyprojects will of necessity have to bestarted one year and finished thenext.
The Promotion CommitteeOfficers for the remainder ofthis school year are: ChairmanG. M. Byrum, Jr.; Vice ChairmanDouglas House; Secretary Elliot B.Grover.

The specific (responsibilities ofthe committee are: (1) new stu-dent indoctrination; (2) publicityin the interest of the promotion ofthe effectiveness of Campus Gov-

Thc State College Red Terms,entering the annual uthern Cell-ference tourney with five will andseven loss record, were sated byth Blue Devils of Duke in theopening round of one of the mostexciting tourneys in history.The Blue Devils were forced togo all out to defeat the under-dogTerrorsinanextraperiodofplay when the score at the end ofregular playing time was knottedup at 36-36. In the overtime period,the Terrors were completely out-classed as the reserve power ofDuke took telling eflect. The Duke’sscored four field goals while thewearried Terrors could only makegood on one goal from the floor.The Duke’s did not look like thealways confident team that usuallyrepresents the Durham school formid-way in the second half the“Champs” were ready to quit ex-cept for the brilliant fioor workand ball-handling turned in by All-Tourney Ed Kofi'enberger. Withfive minutes to go in the game andState in the lead, Hotdog Hartaogfouled out. This was the beginningof the end, for it was the steadyplay of Hartwg and Morris thatkept the Terrors together duringthe earlier part of the game. WithHartzog out of the game the Duke'sseemed to come to live and fromthat time on the State outlook wasvery dim.Taking everything into consid-eration the State squad played oneof its best games of the year andwe can all be proud of them evenif we didn’t win.
Fisler; Secretary Tony Lemay.The specific responsibilities ofthe committee are: (1) to receivecomplaints; (2) investigate formalcharges referred by the president;and (3) an annual survey of cam-eminent; and (3) promive re- pus opinion regarding most need-form in Campus Government.The Investigation Committee ed campus improvements.Dr. William McGehee, Head ofOfficers for the remainder of this the Psychology Department i. .

5°h°°l year “9- Chairman 3011“ member of this committee and hasPollock; Vice Chairman Chester expressed enthusiastic willingness
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"Anything wrong with the chili, sir?”
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EVERY HOUR OF THE DAY

who was going to buy Life Insurance
“As Soon As Convenient”—

*

IRA W. DAY
GENERAL AGENT

408-10 Security Bank Building
Raleigh, N. C.

*
ATTENTION VETERANS:

We Can Give You Helpful Information Regarding Your
Government Insurance—No Obligation

Security Life and Trust Company
NORTH CAROLINA

“Face The Future With Security”

Visit Our Record Department. . .
We Can Supply You With the Best On

COLUMBIA RECORDS

WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK
or ormcs surr‘uss

JAMES E. I'HIEM
“Everything For the Oflcc"

ios rum St.
Raleigh. N. C.

in);

to assist in making the survey ofcampus opinion for this year agood and dependable job. The will-ing assistance of the faculty mem-bers on the Campus GovernmentCouncil should in due time con-tribute greatly toward increasingthe effectiveness of Campus Gov-ernment and in promoting a closerworking relationship between thestudent body and faculty.
The Rules Committee

The Chairman of the Rules Cdm-mittee for the remainder of theyear is R. E. Wooten, senior in me-chanical engineering. The basic re-sponsibilities of the committee are(1) check poi.. loads each term;and (2) make recommendations tothe Campus Council regardingextracurricular point value ratings.The Faculty Advisory CommitteeThis committee under the newconstitution consists of the fourfaculty members of the CampusCouncil and the President of theCouncil. Its responsibilities are:(1) the orientation of new councilmembers and officers to their re-spectiveassignments; (2) themaintenance of continujty in theprogressive development of campusgovernment; and (3) a liaisonfunction between the Campus Gov-ernment Council and the CollegeAdministration and Faculty.
Engineering omcersIn a recent meeting of the En-gineering Executive Honor Com-mittee the following men wereelected to ofiice: J. R. Fessenden,chairman; A. W. Thomas, vice-chairman; and L. J. Hash, Icela-tary.

Machinery For DemocracyDemocracy is largely a matter ofeffective agencies through whichseasoned group sentiment can work.The standing committees of theCampus Government Council shouldcontribute much to the eventualatttainment of good and respon-sible government a] the studentand faculty, by the students andfaculty, and for the students andfaculty, at the North Carolina State
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El. Gives You
Cash In Readjustment
Allowance Payments
Veterans in Raleigh received$27,167.58 in readjustment allow-ance payments during 1945, accord-ing to a report just issued by theUnemployment Compensation Com-mission. This amount was paid tojob-hunting veterans covering 1,523weeks they were without employ-ment last year.
Throughout the state, the totalof 1945 readjustment allowancespaid was $1,707,688.00 covering 95,-732 jobless weeks for North Caro-lina veterans.The program of readjustmentallowances was set up by the G. I.Bill tohelp veterans get establishedor become reestablished in employ-ment. In North Carolina, the Un-employment Compensation Com-missionhandles these payments forthe Veterans Administration. Vet-erans make application to the un-employment compensation claimsagents located in the U. S. Employ-ment Service oflces.While a veteran is looking fora job, or if he is going to get hisold job back but has to wait a fewweeks to get on the payroll andcan’t find temporary employmentmeanwhile, or if he finds a joband loses it, he is entitled to anallowance of $20 a week.He can apply for this any timewithin two years after his dis-charge or two years after the endof the war, whichever is the laterdate (but not more than five yearsafter the war has been declaredover).The number of weeks for whicha veteran may claim an allowancedepends on the length of his activeservice. If he saw service for morethan nine and a half months hewould be eligible for allowances forthe maximum number of 52 weeks.The important differences be-tWeen readjustment allowances andunemployment insurance are (1)that it doesn’t matter in the leastwhether the veteran ever workedbefore or not, his eligibility isbased on his military service; and(2) allowances are paid at the uni-form rate of $20 a week, whereasthe amount of an unemploymentbenefit, depending on a worker’spast earnings, will be somethingbetween $4.00 and $20.00.Otherwise the tests as to want-ing work, being able and availablefor it, and the disqualificationsWith regard to unemployment dueto strikes, refusing suitable workand voluntary quits are much the“me.In applying for an allowance,many veterans want to . know ifthey have to take a job regardless.If employment is offered and re-fused by a veterans, then theU. C. C. has to look into the situ-ation and decide whether he hada good reason for refusing to takethat job, as if it wasn’t a suitableone for him. There is no fixedstandard as to what is or is notregarded as suitable work. Suchthings as health, safety, physical-fitness, prior training, past experi-ence, previous income, travel dis-tance, and many others, must betaken into account as to whetheran applicant is justified in turningdown a job offered by the Employ-ment Service.A veteran who had work experi-ence before he went to war, mayget both readjustment allowancesand unemployment insurance bene-fits ip North Carolina, but not atthe same time. His unemploymentinsurance is held in reserve for himto call upon only after he has usedup his G. I. Allowances. For in-stance, it could happen that a vet-eran entitled to the maximumamounts might receive as much as$1,840 altogether by adding theU. C. to the G. 1. payments over

Notice!-All ol-campas dads-ts takingagriculture come by the Publica-. tions Building daring exa- weekand pick‘inp your March hue ofThe Agriculturist from the win-dow at the head of the stairs.

OTHER CAMPUSES
Wooster, Ohio—(ACP)—Woost-er is one of the five colleges whichhas accepted the invitation of theAmerican University in Washing-ton, D. C. to participate in an inter-institutional program of study forundergraduate students in the so-cial finances. The other collegessharing the plan are Oberlin, Alle-gheny, Hiram, and Westminster,Missouri. The plan will go into ef-fect the next academic year, 1946-1947.The program will be of interestto any honor students who wish tostudy at first hand the political orgovernmental phases of a particu-lar problem in their major field.The plan is designated to (1) bringstudents into first-hand contactwith their own national govern—mental institutions; (2) to providefreedom for inquiry, intellectualadventure, and academic initiative;and (3) to bring together in a com-mon group honor students fromdifferent types of institutions forcommon work, inquiry, criticism,and thinking. Each college willagree to send a minimum of twostudents in any one year and notmore than four, the students beingeligible in the second semester oftheir junior year, although qualifi-cations for participation are fiex—ible and fundamentally based onthe studenth competence ratherthan on anarbitrary class and se-mester status.The American University willappoint a member of its faculty todirect the program during the se-mester and in rotating order eachof the participating institutionswill appoint a member of its facul-ty to spend a spring semester inthe program, teaching one coursein The American University, serv-ing as tutor and counselor in theprogram, and doing his own in-dividual research work.The university will extend thecourtesy of full tuition scholar-ships to the studentsjor the springsemester. Students will pay theirregular fees, including board androom at Wooster rates. Any differ-ences in living costs between the in-stitutions will be made up by theuniversity. The only extra to thestudent will be the item of trans-portation to and from Washingtonand his personal expenses. The liv-ing accommodation for the groupwill be a residence hall located nearthe White House and the Depart-ment of State.
Minneapolis, Minn.—-(ACP)-—Afive-year Technology curriculum in-cluding Arts college courses will beput into effect next fall for non-veteran college freshmen at theUniversity of Minnesota.The new course is the result ofa year and a half of study by theTechnology faculty. This will notaffect students now enrolled in thecourse, or veterans who have hadtheir education interrupted toomuch to make the plan feasible forthem.The program has long been ad-vocated by engineering companies,Russell M. Cooper, assistant deanof Arts college, stated, “The pro-gram recognizes the need for lead-ers with broad educational back-grounds. It is an extremely impor-tant step. With added time mid ex-perience the' program will beworked out better.”

crops and livestock bring no re-turns receive the whole $100.Since one monthly payment forself-employment is counted as fiveweeks allowances, the largest num-ber of such payments a self-em-ployed veteran might draw isa period of two and a quarter 10 2/5.years.Another feature of G. I. allow-ances is that they are available toveterans who want to go into busi-ness for themselves. Last year$329,750.00 was paid to veterans inself-employment. Most of the vet-erans who have been drawing thesein North Carolina are those whowant to get started as independentfarmers.Any veteran who is fully engagedin a business of his own may drawa self-employed allowance coveringthe difference between his net in-come and $100 for the previouscalendar month. Many of our farm-er-veterans, during ihe time their

Farm Bureau
Accident and Health

Insurance . . .
*

provides money when youneed it most. It gives youpeace of mind if an unex-pected accident or illnessshould occur.
Call or write about. thiseconomical insurance pro-tection.

*
IVEY P. BATTENAgent .

125 E. Davie 8t. Phone 4788
Representing

FARM BUREAU MUTUAL
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

COMPANY
“mm-316,0”

Of course each veteran has todecide for himself when he comeshome whether he wants to go towork right away and claim allow-ances till he gets set—either in ajob or for himself—or whether hewants to let them stand as a re-serve against a time he might needthem more in months to come.
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New Contribution lo
Relerence Aids Made
By State librarian
A unique contribution to refer-ence aids for libraries has been

made by a member of the staff ofthe D. H. Hill Library at StateCollege, it was announced recentlyby Mrs. Reba Davis Clevenger, act-ing librarian at the College.
Mary Elizabeth Poole, the refer-ence librarian, has compiled andhas had printed in lithoprintedform a volume entitled “DocumentsOffice Classification.” The new pub-lication is a checklist of the classi-fication numbers assigned, in the‘Otlice of the Superintendent ofDocuments, to all federal documentswhich have been issued since theorganization of the United StatesGovernment up to September of1945.
In making the announcement yes-terday, Mrs. Clevenger said:
“No where else'within the limitsof one publication may be found acomplete listing of all these classi-fication numbers. This compilationof over 800 pages includes the nameof the series published under eachnumber, the frequency of publica-tion, and the date and statutoryauthority for the organization andtermination of the agencies whichissue the publications.

Allanlic City Hosl lo
YMCA Convention
Edgar A. Orr, president of the

YMCA, and Charles K. McAdams,
assistant secretary of the YMCA,will be the delegates from StateCollege to the forty-fifth Interna-tional Convention of the YoungMen’s Christian Association ofNorth America which will be heldin Atlantic City, New Jersey,March 15 through the 17. The~dis~cussions at the convention will beupon the world outlook for youth,including particularly the interna-tional and social aspects, the impli-cations of recent scientific discov-eries, essential contributions of theChristian faith, and the generalrole of the Young Men’s ChristianAssociation, in the face of theseconditions.

SlAlE
Sunday - Monday Tu-day
“LETTER EVIE”MARSHA HUNTJOHN CARROLL

Wednesday - Friday
JAMES CAGNEYPAT O'BRIENANN SHERIDAN

“TORRID ZONE”

Helping Others To Help Themselves
* A factor that has prevented the farm income in.theCarolinas from rising to its proper level in comparisonwith incomes of other groups, is that farmers havealways purchased their farm supplies at retail prices,and then sold their produce. at wholesale prices.
'A' More than 40,000 farmers in the Carolinas havefound a solution to this problem through membershipin the Farmers Cooperative Exchange—a farmer-ownedand controlled manufacturing, purchasing, and mar-keting organization.

Farmers Cooperative Exchange
RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA
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lextile To Be
Issued 0n friday
The students at the- Textile

School have waited a long time for
the resumption of the publication
of the Textile Forum. At last, after
muchhardwork,thefirstissueis
coming ofl the press. The issue will
contain32pagesandisboundina
blue cover. It contains articles by
Prof. Shinn, Dr. Pierce, and Prof.
Grover. It is the aim of the Textile
Forum to present articles of inter-
est to those in the textile field, the
recent developments in research,
and activities at the Textile School.
The Textile Forum was first pub-
lished in 1942 and it immediately
received national recognition as the '
leading magazine of it's kind in thetextile field. The publication wassuspended in 1943 due to the wartime publishing difficulties.
Work on this new issue was be-gun during the fall term when thestafls were chosen and the contentsof the magazine were agreed upon.Siegfried Wallner of Jacksonville,Texas, is editor, Mario Cohen ofMiami Beach, Fla. is the businessmanager. James West of Charlotte,N. C., is in charge of circulation,and Dean Campbell and Prof. Grov-er are the faculty advisers. Thesupport given to them by the slum-ni and the industry at large hasbeen very gratifying to the Schoolof Textiles. Subscriptions havebeen received from all over thecountry, Canada, and Men'co. TheTextile Forum will be mailed to theout of town subscribers on Thurs-day and delivered to the TextileStudents on Friday. Copies will beplaced in the YMCA, D. H. HillLibrary and the Textile Library forthe convenience of the other stu-dents who may be interested inseeing this first issue.

VARSITY
"AFFAIRS 0F SUSAN"Joan Fontaine George BrentSaturday"FLAME OF THE BARBARY COAST"John Wayne Ann DvorakSunday - Monday“HOLLYWOOD CANTEBN"Joan Leslie Robert HuttonTuesday"DELlGll’l'PULLY DANGEROUS"Constance Moore Ralph Bella-yWednesday“GOVERNMENT GIRL”Olivia DeHavllland Sonny TuftsThursday and Friday"NATIONAL VELVET”Mickey Rooney

Now Showing
The Newest In
FALL

SPORTS WEAR
o

leE’S
Men’s Shop

201 Fayetteville Street
Raleigh, N. C.

laminate“
GLEANINGS

(Continued from Page 2)
the“Hound”,orhisfaultbecameofthe“Hound”....Whydo.8tnn
Kohleralwaysgoaroundwhistling“l WishIWereInDixie’WI'dlikato be in Dixie myself. Who the hell is this Dixie?
Howaboutallofthoselowcutgownsatthedaneelastweak‘lOnemember of the faculty was asked, “Did you ever see anything like it

in all your life?" His reply was, “Not since I was weaned." . . . What
Watauga “Jerk" H. A. from Louisburg with initials B. W. went around
collecting votes to swing Bill Thornton in the Alpha Sig election?

Is it true that Mike Andrews, “Coca-Cola King of the eampu,” was
afraid to kiss the Blarney Stone at Saint Pat's aflair last Saturdaynight? No doubt he was afraid of making his wife jealous. That's a
laugh! We knew him before he was married! . . . The football team
voted Jane Bonner their Queen for the coming season. Now all theboys cry on her shoulder. I'd like to cry on her shoulder myself—if Icould reach it, but then you know I’m a little squirt.

Mary had a little lamb
She put it by the heaterEvery time it turned aroundIt burned his little seater.

What guy from West Virginia named Jo-Jo has the profound alco-tion for coach “Lush" Rich? . . . It has been rumored that the sucema
of the A.S.C.E. rushing was mostly due to “Brooklynits Lepke" Geld-msn, ex-muscle man for New York’s most glamorous Truck Drivers
Union.This could go on for weeks and it probably will, so we'll see you next
week with the same line of—whatever you call it.

Smoe.Signed,

More About lhe Vets'
Housing Situation
Word has been received from theAdministration that beginning nextterm 3 students will be placed inall dormitory rooms that have 2windows. This is not. being done toinconvenience .the students but is anecessary measure to relieve thehousing situation- and accommodateas many students as possible. Therewill be a reduction in the price ofthe room rent on a sliding scale.The administration has tried topurchase additional furnishings buthas been unable to purchase enoughto go around. Additional furnish-

ings are being bought as rapidlyas they become available.
There is still hope on the trailersfor Veterans front. It has beenlearned that Congressman Cooleyof this district is working on hav-ing the trailers at Camp Lejeune ’released to State College. We hopethat he is successful. Dr. Wood’soffice reports that they are still get-ting calls from out in town and areplacing some veterans. The date ofreceipt of the prefabricated houseshas not been released yet, but weare hoping that it will be soon. Thehousing situation does/not presenta pretty picture, but everyone whois working on this trying problemhopes that the situation will clearup in the very near future. ‘

DANIEL 8. SMITH, INC.

OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHER .FOR

THE AGROMECK
* *

Students, Please Check By the Agromeck
Gillce To See Your Proofs

Be Sure And Bring Your Stubs
* *

SPECIAL PRICES BEING GIVEN
* *

Photographic Studios
' 134v, Fayetteville Street

lite Insurance Should Be Bought When A Man Is Young
...see...

FRED DIXON Class of 1932
(A STATE COLLEGE MAN)

And let Him Show You lhe Advantages 0t
Buying Insurance While You

Are Young

FRED DIXON

Atlantic Life .. Insurance Co.
“Honestly, It’s The Best Policy”
207-9 Seturity Bank Building

Dial: Home 3-1190Dial: Office 8866
Raleigh, N. C.
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